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Product #9806C 

DESCRIPTION: 
RIOCHEK fjO is a unique hiocide that imparts lasting antlharteri31 propertIes to pulp. 
O<lpf'r. and board products. It can be applied in the ".·(>t (>!1ri through a uniquf' paten!prj 

process or by conventional methods such as spraying or dipping. BIOCHEK hO is ;1 

speciallv formulated guanidine derivative which has an ;..ffinity for fihprs. It is ;, 

bro8o-spectrum biocide which will control many diseasp-prMucing haclrria dnd ()the~ 
microorganisrr.s in <l WIde range of paper products such ~". profes<;ional towf'ls, q;~!2-icil: 

face masks, caps and gowns, Instrument wrappings, di"posahle diapers, CO\'( rs for 

hospit<il night stands, ~septic facial tissues, sanitary goods and bathroom tISSUf'. 
BIOCHEK 60 can b~ us~d in th~ manufactur~ofpap~r and pap~rboard forfood packaging. 

SPECIFICATIONS: 
Chemical name: 
Description: 
Active ingredients: 
Color: 
Odor: 
Specific gravity: 
Weight per gallon: 

Freezing point: 

pH of concentrate: 

!JH of 1% solution: 

PACKAGING: 

Dodecy 19uanidine hvdr0chloride 
Pale yellow liquId 
24.74% Dodecylguantd;ne hydrochloririe 

Pale yellow 

Mildly alcoholic 
0.96 
7.96 lb. 
140 F (readily redissolvf'd; freezing rio.'S rot <lff,("t 

activitv) 
3.0 
4.5 

5S-gal. polyethylene-lined steel drums, net weight 400 lb. Freight clac;sific"tlOn. 
DIsInfectants, NOI. other than medicinal and other than toilet preparations. 

PRECAUTIONS: 
Do not use in water Intended for human consumption. 

HIOCHEK 60 should be used with proper safety prec<lutions. Personn('; should liSt· 

rubber gloves, goggles, ami protf'cti\'p clothing. Thf' cont<linf'r sholllrl he k,';" :-l"';"r! 
whpn nl)! in use. 

Handlp with care. May 
concpnt rated matf.'rial. 

• Pal.,nt No. 3,264,' 77 

cause skin and eye irriL·tion. A"oid prolonged cont'l( : '.'.'1'11 

If contact occurs, welsh thorough Iv with soap Clnd watt-r. 
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ADVANTAGES: 
• Wht'n BIOCHEK hU is applied by the recommended method its germ-fighting properties 

drt' unilorr;,iv huilt into fibers. Inconvenient and hazardous dipping or spraying of 
finlshpci products IS not required. 

• Appll( <it Ion IS simple and there is no need for special equipment or major changes 10 

pdper-mdking procedures. 

• BIOCHEK 60 causes no operating problems in mill water systems. It will not affect 
sheet brightness, cause odors, contribute to foaming, coat dryers, clog felts, corrode 
wires, or adversely affect formation or physical properties of the finished sheet. 

• Antibacterial properties of tissue treated with BIOCHEK 60 have been demonstrated 
in laboratory tests. Experiments with treated tissue inoculated with Staphylococcus 
aureus, a disease-producing bacteria normally found on human skin, resulted in a 50% 
reduction in organisms after a two-hour exposure. This indicates that BIOCHEK 6@
treated tissue has germ-killing as well as -germ-inhibiting properties. Effectiveness 
increased to 98% when exposure was lengthened to 61A hours. 

• Hospital tests have shown that tissue treated with BIOCHEK 60 is effective against 
the antibiotic-resistant "golden" Staphylococcus and other Staphylococcus aureus 
strains freshly isolated from human infections. 

• BIOCHEK 60 is especially effective against ammonia-producing bacteria that 
contribute to diaper rash. Laboratory tests show that disposable diapers treated with 
BlOCHEK 60 more effective ly stop ammonia formation by Brevibacterium ammonia~en('s 
than diapers treated with another well-known bactericide. '. 

• Tissue treated with BIOCHEK 60 remains antibacterial after long periods of storage. 
, BIOCHE K 60-treated products can also be sterilized by autoclaving without effect 
upon the antibacterial properties. 

• During manufacture of anitbacterial paper, BIOCHEK 60 CCin also protect white water 
systems agai,nst biological accumulations. Depending on the system, it can minimize or 
eliminate the need for other routine slime control chemicals. 

• Patch tests wlth BIOCHEK 60 have shown that use concentrations are nonirritating 
to normal skin. 

• BIOCHEK 60 is stable and retains its chemical, physical, and biocidal properties 
for long periods of time uflder usual storage conditions. 
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